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After a year of turmoil and
uncertainty, The City of
Cudahy will re-open facilities
beginning Monday, July 12,
2021.
Please see below for the
schedule.
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4835 Clara St
Monday Through Friday 3:00
pm to 8:00 pm.

Please note, facemask are
required for those that have
not been fully vaccinated
against COVID-19.

Lugo Fitness Center
7810 Otis
Monday Through Friday 3:00
pm to 9:00 pm.
Membership required
The following facilities will
remain closed until further
notice.
Teen Center
Turner Hall (Seniors congregate meal site)

Parks Reopening

YMCA Summer Enrichment Camp

Parks are now open for pedestrian walk

Beginning July 6, 2021, the City of

through, and CDC guidelines must be followed.

Cudahy and the Rio vista YMCA will

Facilities, Including Fitness Center, Senior Cen-

be hosting the Summer Enrichment Day Camp in

ter, Basketball Gym are scheduled to re-open on

Bedwell Hall. The camp is a nine-week session,

July 12, 2021.

Monday through Friday, from 9 am to 3 pm. Only

ASPCA Date Added

children entering grades 3rd – 12th in the fall of
2021 are eligible. Registration is still open. For

We are happy to announce that the American

more information or to reserve your spot, visit

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals

www.ymca.org/daycamp or email at child-

(ASPCA) will be adding another date to their

care@ymca.org.

weekly scheduled. Beginning Friday, July 9,
2021, ASPCA will be offering Medical/Spay/
Neuter clinics three times a week. Wednesday,

Fresh Start (Grab and Go Meals)

Friday, and Saturday from 7:30 am to 4:00 pm.

In partnership with Southeast Rio Vista YMCA and

In Clara Street Park parking lot (4835 Clara

Fresh Start, the City is providing family Grab-and-

Street), this is for any essential medical services

Go meals. Anyone who arrives during open hours

that do not require the pet to undergo anesthe-

will be able to receive food. Walk-ups are wel-

sia. In addition, ASPCA will also offer Humane

come.

Euthanasia. All of these services are free to the

Where: 7810 Lugo Park

community, but an appointment is needed. To

When: Friday's

make an appointment, call (844) 692-772. For
more information, visit aspca.org/la

Time: 10:00 a.m.
Kiosks for testing
The COVID-19 testing Kiosk at Clara park is still
available through appointments at (https://
la.fulgentgenetics.com/appointment/)
Zuma Classes (Outdoors)
Beginning Tuesday, June 15, Zumba classes
will resume at Clara Street Park. Monday through
Friday from 8:30 am to 9:30 am. You may register
on-site—$ 2.50 per class. Classes will be held temporarily outdoors at Expansion Park basketball
courts until further notice.

Swap Meet Update

Los Angeles Food Bank

The Cudahy swamp meet will resume in July.
Spaces will be made available on a first-come,
first-serve basis. For more information on swap
meet permits, guidelines, applications, and business license, please contact Ruben Vasquez at
(323)
773-5143
ext.
245
or
rvasquez@cityofcudahyca.gov

The City and the LA Food Bank will be hosting
monthly food distributions to all Cudahy residents on the 2nd Thursday of the month. The
event will occur at Clara Street park (4835 Clara
Street) from 9 am to 11 am. This drive-through
giveaway provides family-sized boxes of free
food. There are no eligibility requirements, and
the event is open to all. When you arrive in your
car, please follow the posted signs to the pick-up
area and wear a mask. Please do not line up earlier than 8 am and do not come on foot.

ELC Food Bank
Elizabeth Learning Center will be hosting monthly

food distributions to all Cudahy residents who
have students attending ELC. The events will occur in Clara Street park (4835 Clara Street) from 9
am to 10:30 am. This giveaway will provide 200
boxes of free food. There are no eligibility requirements, and the event is open to all. Please
follow the posted signs to the pick-up area and
wear a mask.

Cudahy Food Distribution
This month’s Cudahy food distribution will be on
Thursday July 22 and will require preregistration.
For more information contact Ruben Vasquez at
323.773.5143 ext. 245,
rvasquez@cityofcudahyca.gov

Cudahy Library is now OPEN

COVID-19 Vaccine Opportunities
The city of Cudahy is arduously and continually working towards bringing vaccination
opportunities to residents, local businesses
and workers in Cudahy. The city extends it ’s
gratitude to South Central Family Health
Center for being an ongoing vaccination site
for the entire community. Vaccinations are

The City of Cudahy lifted overnight parking
restrictions until July 31st , no purchase of
parking permits is necessary until this date.
Beginning July 12th parking permits
may be purchased at city hall. Registration
and identification will need to be valid and
presented at the moment of purchase.
Street sweeping is Mondays and
Tuesdays between 8:30 am and 1:30 pm on
alternating sides of the streets. This means
cars are to be moved on Monday or Tues-

available at the clinic located next to Elizabeth Learning Center Monday—Thursday
and Saturdays 8am—4 pm. Walk-ins are
welcomed. The city is also working towards
bringing mobile vaccination clinics.

day between 8:30 am and 1:30pm.
Each street side has one of the two
days for street sweeping. This means you
will always be able to park on one side of
the street.
Please read signs posted at the beginning
of each block for details of when vehicles
should be moved for street sweeping.
For more information, please call city hall
at 323.773.5143

Keeping Cudahy Clean

Maintenance staff continues to work
arduously in maintaining the city clean.
If you see any maintenance issues report them
to city hall 323.773.5143 ext. 400

Inclusionary Housing

Get Involved

Virtual Community Workshop: On July
13, 2021 the City will be hosting a Virtual
Community Workshop to gather feedback
on the proposed Inclusionary Housing Ordinance combined with an Environmental
Take the Survey: Click on the link below and share Review Streamlining Process. Please join
us remotely to learn about the Ordinance
your input by completing the Survey.
and Environmental Process, why the City is
https://s.surveyplanet.com/8eCX5d5KH
considering the Ordinance, and what opporBe Informed: Sign-up to get involved and receive tunities community members have to give
feedback. The workshop will begin at 7:00
updates.
pm and can be accessed here https://
BeInclusionary@cityofcudahyca.gov
us02web.zoom.us/j/89749565874
Your input is respectfully requested as the City explores adoption of the Inclusionary Housing Ordinance combined with an Environmental Review
Streamlining Process.

About the Ordinance and Environmental Process Why does Cudahy need an Inclusionary Housing
Ordinance?
An Inclusionary Housing Ordinance is a program
adopted by many cities in our region to provide a The State of California requires that all cities and
variety of affordable housing, located throughout a counties in California have a compliant Housing Elcommunity. The Ordinance would require that new ement as part of their General Plan, and that cities
residential development include affordable units. and counties include programs, such as an InclusionThis can be accomplished several ways, including ary Housing Ordinance, that provide for affordable
constructing affordable units as part of a market-rate housing. Additionally, the City is required to meet
residential or mixed-use project, paying a fee, setting the City’s share of the Regional Housing Needs Alaside land, and other options applicable to the needs location (RHNA) requirement. An Inclusionary
and resources of Cudahy. The Environmental Re- Housing Ordinance is one opportunity for Cudahy to
view Process is proposed to be streamlined for those meet the demand for affordable housing, provide a
projects that include affordable units in compliance variety of affordable housing, and locate affordable
housing throughout the community. (Continued on
with the Inclusionary Housing Ordinance.
next page)

Inclusionary Housing
Why is Cudahy considering an Environmental Review Streamlining Process to be a part
of the Inclusionary Housing Program?
The City’s General Plan and Zoning Code identify properties suitable for residential development based on a number of factors, including
minimal impacts to the environment. One
means of promoting affordable housing is to
streamline the environmental review process for
projects that are in conformance with the General Plan and Zoning Code.

Commission/Council Meetings: The City will
be holding public hearings with the Planning
Commission and City Council to consider the
Inclusionary Housing Ordinance combined with
an Environmental Review Streamlining Process. The City anticipates holding an informational update for the Planning Commission in
July, followed by a Planning Commission public hearing and recommendation in August. It is
anticipated that the City Council will hold a
public hearing and consider adoption of the Inclusionary Housing Ordinance combined with
an Environmental Review Streamlining Process
in September. More information will be provided as the dates are finalized.

Let’s talk Trash
Summer is right around the corner! We
all want to enjoy the warmer weather while we
spend more time at our community parks and
participate in outdoor activities we each love and
enjoy. But with more of us spending time outside,
the amount of litter in the City increases. Trash
and other debris that is left behind can end up in
City streets, gutters, and storm drains, which lead
to our local waterbodies and eventually make its
way into the Pacific Ocean.
Here are a few things to keep in mind to eliminate
trash in the City of Cudahy:
Do not litter and place all trash in the appropriate
waste container. Pick up all your trash after picnics and playing at the park.

Do not overfill your waste containers. The City of
Cudahy provides trash and recycling services on a
weekly basis; remember to set out your waste
containers on collection day.

Report illegal dumping to the City’s Code Enforcement Division at (323) 773-5143 or the Countywide hotline at 1-888-CLEANLA.
We must all continue to do our part to maintain a City that is free of trash to help protect our environment. For additional information on trash services in the City
visit: https://www.cityofcudahy.com/213/
Solid-Waste-Recycling

JOB OPENINGS
Recreation Aide Apply Here
•
•
•

Part Time - $14.00 - $15.44 Hourly
Category: Parks and Recreation
Department: Community Services At-will.

If you are interested in serving on any of the
City
Commissions,
please
download
the Commissioner Application (PDF) and return to the City Clerk’s Office at City Hall.
Currently the City of Cudahy is accepting applications for the following Commissions:
Aging and Senior Citizen Commission
Parks and Recreation Commission
Public Safety Commission
Planning Commission
Completed City Employment Applications and supplementary materials can be mailed to:
City of Cudahy, 5220 Santa Ana Street, Cudahy, CA
90201, or scanned/emailed to :
jhernandez@cityofcudahyca.gov.
This is a continuous/ongoing recruitment which can close at
any time. For questions and assistance regarding this recruitment, please contact Human Resources at 323-773-5143,
ext. 223, or email jhernandez@cityofcudahyca.gov.

The provisions of his announcement do not constitute an expressed or implied contract, and any provisions contained in the announcement may be modified
or revoked without notice.

Event Calendar
Event

Date

Location

Time

Council Meeting

Tuesday, July 06, 2021

Zoom

6:30 PM

Public Safety

Tuesday, July 13, 2021

Zoom

5:00 PM

Commission Meeting
LA Regional Food Bank

Thursday, July 8, 2021

Clara Park

9 am – 11:00

4835 Clara st

Reopening

Monday, July 12, 2021

Various City
Facilities

Senior and Aging

Monday, July 12, 2021

Zoom

2:00 PM

Commission Meeting
Inclusionary Housing
Workshop
Neighborhood Watch

Tuesday July 13, 2021

Zoom

7:00: pm

Thursday, July 15, 2021

Cudahy Park

5:30pm

Council Meeting

Tuesday, July 20, 2021

Zoom

6:30 PM

Planning Commission
Meeting
ELC Food Bank

Monday, July 19, 2021

Zoom

6:00 PM

Tuesday July 27, 2021

Clara Park

9 am – 10:30

Thursday, July 22, 2021

4835 Clara st
Clara Park

Parks and Recreation
Commission

Thursday, July 22, 2021

4835 Clara st
Zoom

Parking Enforcement

Monday, August 2, 2021

Food Distribution

begins

6:00 PM

